
CITY AFFAIRS.
"*

To OUR CITY SUBSCRIBERS.-We beg that

AX.y or oar city subscribers who. fall to receive

their papers promptly and regularly, will report
the fact at once to this office. We have been com¬

pelled to change two or THE NEWS carriers, and

there may be some confusion in delivering the

papers for several days to come. We will, of

-course, cheerfully make good any omissions that

may occur.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.-On and after this

day,December 1, ISTO, the price of subscription
for THE DAILY NEWS lotti be Eight dollarsa year,

3x1yablealways in advance.

Meetings Thia Day.

Strict Observance Lodge, at half-past 7 P. M.
Marion Lodge, at 7 P. If.
Eagle Fire Company, at 7 P. M.
Marion Fire Company, at 7 P. M.

'^Chamber orCommerce, at half-past 12 M.
Board of Trade, at half-past 7 P. M.

Aactlon Sales This Day.

Miles Drake will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
a io re, dry goods, clothing, Ac.
winiam McKay will sell at io o'clock, at his

?store, furniture, piano, Ac,

OUR PRICES CURRENT.-We especially invite
the attention of oar merchants to THE NEWS
Prices Current, issued this morning. Made up
with the utmost care, and handsomely printed
with entirely new type, lt forms, with the business
card of the house forwarding it, the most attract-
lie and welcome weekly commercial circular
that can be used. Price, for ten copies or more,
with business cards, two and a half cents per
copy; single copies five cents.

ki DEATH ofJims. B. G. MCCAW.-We regret
to announce the death, on Saturday last, of Hon.
it. G. Mccaw, ex-State seaator from York, and
èx< Lieutenant-Covernor.

>;STOCKS WANTED.-The attention of all per¬
sons having any stocks or, bonds to dispose of is

invited to the notice of Mr. A. C. Kaufman, in-
seried la onr advertising columns of to-day.

LECTURE" POSTPONED.-Owing to the in¬
clement weather Thursday evening, the lecture of J
Rev.-Ü ia. Shuck, In aid of the Young Ladles'Be- f
nevolent Society, was postponed until this (Fri-1
day) evening, at quarter-past 7 o'clock, at the lec-

>
.¿ure room of the First Baptist Church.

SUPREME COURT.-COLUMBIA, November 30.
The following cases were heard:
A. H. Abrahams St Co. vs. Kelly A Barrett Mr.

Phillips for motion. Mr. McCrady contra.
Charles D. Ahrens vs. the president of the State

Bank. Mr. DeSaussurs for motion. Mr. Phillips
contra. Mr. DeSaussure in reply.

J. Edwin Matthews, executor and assignee, vs.

J/ Savage Heyward, trastee, et aL Mr. DeSaus¬
sure for motion.
At 3 P. M the court adjourned.

UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER.-Lewis
Th.-mpsoc, one of the Wappetaw Church rioters,
was'brought up yesterday morning before Com¬
missioner Porteóos. After an examination he
was released upon his giving bonds properly
secured In the sum of $1000, to appear at the Jan¬

uary term or the District Court.
Some seamen preferred charges against a

boarding-house keeper in the city, but were re

ferred by the commissioner to a trial Justice.

RAILROAD WAR IN AUGUSTA_With the as¬

sistance "the Sooth Carolina Railroad Company,
the Stre I Railway Company of Augusta were

-enabled to lay a track to the Fair Grounds near

taat city, whloh, during fair week, was a great
-convenience to the citizens and visitors. Since
the fair closed the track bas been used to convey
guano from the South Carolina Railroad depot to

A storehouse erected by Mr. J. O. Mathewson, a

heavy dealer m that article, a lew miles out or

town. The track crosses the Georgia Central
Railroad track, and on Saturday last the laborers

or that company'ore up the new track where lt

crossed their own. Since then they have not al¬

lowed it to be repaired, and traffic on it is shop¬

ped, to the incmvenlenee of Augusta In general
8Sd Mr. M. In particular.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Robert Smith, arrested
for disorderly conduct and creating a disturbance
at one o'clock yesterday morning, In Mr.Trapler's
yard, ta Meeting street, was turned over to'a
trial Justice for prosecution.
Peter Lockwood, arrested by Officers Burke and

Davis for stealing a carpet-bag, a coat, pair
socks, pair or ps nt--, two shirts, a book, and rule
from David Wright, oj board a^flat lying at West

Point Mills, was held for-further examination,
and the property delivered to the owner.

Albert Simmons and James Brown were arrest

edjjesterday afternoon, by Officer Johnson, ror

stealing cotton from Brown's wharf.
,: Miguel Ytorrega and Frederico Balsaraeda were

arreste! by "Officers Burke and Davis for .deser¬
tion from thc Spanish polacre. Paula, and turned
over tc the captain or the same.

A warrant was issued by Trial Justice John G.

Mackey, against a shoe-dealer lu Market street,
for violently assaulting J. D. Kennedy, a young
lad employed lu the adjoining shop.

KJDNAPPKRS AT WORK.-Patrick Walsh and
Thomas Smith were arrested and brought before
Trial Justice John G. Mackey yesterday afteruoon,
charged with kidnapping, or attempting to kid¬

nap, Edward Harold, Michael Sweeney and Pat¬

rick Courtenay. Upon investigation, it was

shown that me three prosecutors had ariived iu
New York fiom Ireland some two months ago,
and not being able to get any employment, had

gone to Savannah. Having been also unsuccess¬

ful there, they had walked all the way to this city,
where they arrived on Monday last. On reaching
here they Inquired for a boarding house, and

were directed to one ia State street, kept by Pat¬

rick Walsh. They remained in this house

Monday night,
'

aud next morning asked

their host to assist them in getting some

work to do. Walsh observing that ' they
were new in the country, told them that there

was a wreck about three miles down the river

from which he wanted the copper taken, and that

he would pay them for the work $40 a month and

theL- board. The three thought they had struck

a mine, and, under Walsh's directions, proceeded
to start at once. He then furnished them with

two bed-ticks, one pound of tobacco, and two

bofte3 of matches, saying that this would do for

them until Saturday, wh.-.n they were to return

home aud.jreF their wages. He alsogave them

Strict orders to take good care of their bed-ticks

and- bring them back on Saturday night. Thoma-

Smith now joined Walsh,-and told them that he

was one of the bosses of the wreck, and had to

leave it a few days ago on account of a bad cold,
hat -that-lie would, take them to it. About ll

o'clock on Tuesday morning they were taken to

one or the wharves end told to get tato a small

boat tied to a post. They did so, and as the boat

was being shoved off, Walsh again remluded

them ta earnest tones of their promise to

rrturn the bed-ticks safo on Saturday,
and "Smith,- jumping in along-'with them,
they rowed out rrom the wharr. There were

Richard Murphy, Hart, and another unknown

man. In the boat besides Smith. T>ey were car¬

ried down the harbor and about three miles over

ttie'bar, where, instead br a wreck, they were

shown a line*staunch ship, the J. 0. Boynton,
bound for Liverpool, and told to climb aboard.

Having done so, they, for the first time*, realized

the deception which had been practiced upon

them, and explaining their situation to the cap¬

tain, they asked to be released and allowed to go

ashore. The captain, arter'uslng every.lnduce-
ment to make them sall on his ship, permitted
them to return to land, where they applied to

United States Commissioner Porteus for redress,

and were reforred by him to Trial Justice J. G.

Mackey. Smith and Walsh were bound over In

fte sum of $1500 each, to appear for trial on

Wednesday next, when it ls hoped that they wiU

receive a punishment worthy of their infamous

undertaking.

TBK TATAX, EXPZ08TOff~'AT-THE
ETIWAN PHOSPHATE WORKS.

The Coroner's Inquest-Évidence ot the

Eye-Witnesses to tile Explosion -
What the Messrs. Gason Said Concern¬
ing the Construction and Strength of

the Boiler-No Verdict ns Yrt.

The Inquest over the body of Captain John
M. Wilhams, which was deferred on account of
the want of witnesses, was held at io o'olock,
yesterday morning, at the City Hall. A jury con¬

sisting o1' the following persons was impanelled:
W. Wallace, foreman; G. F. Wilson, Henry J.

O'Neill, L. R. Reed, Daniel O'NeilL^L. B. Michel,
John F. Cleary, F. G. Cart, J. H. Simons, F. A.

Bran-ford, Thomas R. Small and Denis O'Neill.
All theJurymen are whites, excepting Brallsford.
Coroner Taft conducted the examination.
The Hon, C. G. Mtmmlnger, president of the

Etiwan Company, having been sworn, testified as

follows:
My first intimation of the explosion, was about

2 o'clock on Tuesday. I immediately went np to
the works, and was informed that the explosion
had taken place from the collapse of the two
flues in the new boiler. Mr. Sbokes had been
killed and Captain Williams, the engineer, fatally
scalded. The no.1er was new and had been used
for the first time on Friday last. I learned that a
few minutes before the explosion Dr. Pratt was
in the laboratory making an experiment on a
small quantity of water drawn from the boiler.
There was at the time plenty of water In the
boiler, and about 70 pounds of steam on. The
boiler ohght to have been able to carry loo
pounds. All possible assistance was rendered
the deceased. The superintendent. Mr. Chlsolm.
contracted for the making or the boiler. It was
J suit a 100 horse-power engine, and tobeper-
ect lu every respect. The construction was left
Qtirely in the hands or Mr. Eason, and from his
/ell-kñown repuiallon a first-class Job was ex¬

acted To the best or my knowledge no Inspec¬
tion of the boiler was made.
Drs. W. W. Ruth and W. W. Memmlnger were

then called, and testified that they were at
the works when the explosion occurred, and
both attended the deceased. That there were two
bruises on his forehead, but that his death was
caused by the nervous depression arising from his
extensive scalds. Tha the died about 8 o'clock in
the evening. Dr. Memmlnger also said that from
the Imperfect analysis of the water drawn from
the boiler, In which Dr. Pratt was engsged at the
time or the explosion, lie judged lt to he hair salt.
Renty Campbell, colored, was then called and

testified that he was employed as fireman at thc
Etiwan Works, and was on duty when the explo¬
sion occurred. That he was firing op on this par¬
ticular boiler at the time, and there were 35
ponnOs or steam and 3 Ruares ot water on. The
envines were started at hair past ljfm'clock. The
highest pressure or steam ever on the boiler was
about 40 pounds, and the highest on that day 35
pounds. That this b Uer is connected with the
sulphur boiler, but the latter always has np very
little steam. That he was at the door and the
Sues were at his side when the explosion occur¬
red, and he was struck In several places, but not
seriously injured. That Shokes and deceased
were standing racing the flues in the boiler room.
That he tried the water a moment be¬
fore, at the request of the deceased, and
found 3 gnages in the boiler. That he never
let the water get lower than two guages, and that
i guages covered the flues entirely. That he put
aa the pump to fill the boiler at 12 o'clock, and lt
was kept going until the boiler burst. That he
sas been a fireman for five years, and beeu em¬
ployed at these works for one and a half years.
That steam was first raised on this holier on

Monday, and a little was keot up, as the boiler
leaked badly. That Captain Pratt was in the old
engine-room, facing the boiler, when the explo¬
sion took place, and Mr. Daly was around helping
to thtow in coal. In reply to questions by the
surgeon os to the amount of steam on the eugine,
witness gave very conrused replies. He was
then called np by the coroner, and the numbers
15 and 75 plainly printed on a piece or paper be¬
ing shown him, was asked to read them. After
some hesitation, he called thc first U and the other
V", Bcveral times before thejury.
The testimony of John F. Mtscaliy was then

takeo, developing no new facts.
John Duncan, a boiler maker, testified {hat he

had left the boiler-room about three minute»,
when he heard the explosion and ran back. He
met Dr. Pratt, badly scalded, coming out of thc
door, and saw deceased in the office seriously in-
lured-that the bottom of the flues were eight
laches from the lower edge of the boiler, and that
two guages of water wonld cover the flues and
be perfectly safe. If flues were not covered, lt
night have caused the explosion. That he exam¬
ined the flues after the collapse and found no
laws. That all the four ends had collapsed, and
is a boiler maker he could not attribute the ex¬

plosion to any cause he knew of. That it ls not
iostomary ro test boilers at the place they are
nade, and this boiler would be safe with 75
rounds or steam or even moi e. That he knew de¬
based for eight or ten days, and saw him fre-

luently during the day or the explosion. He was

lerfectly sober and attending to his business. As
mginrcr lt was the duty or deceased to see that
he proper quantity of water was kept up lu the
»oiler.
Thomas Sheridan t stifled that he was geueral
rorktnun at the Eiiwan Works, and was at
vork on Tuesday when the explosion took place,
rhat he was up stairs at tho time and .ran down
LS soon as he heard the noise. That he saw the
«her man hurt, and came up to deceased In the
ifflce where he was lying. That deceased said,
'Well, I am in a pretty bad fix now," being terri
?ly scalded That he had spoken to Campbell
»uout.the running of the eugine, who said that he
nacl two guages of water on, and that deceased
was running salt water lu the boilers. That
io saw Mr. Chlsolm, who complained aoout the
imall amount of steam and went down to the
ingineer about it. That deceased asked him a half
nour before Hie explosion to see if the mills could
ie stopped, a* th. steam on thc engine wa* not

enough to drlvj tbe three mills they generally
ned, That tue water was drawn from the well

kjf'B .Byphon, ind the reason they could not get
more steam was on account or the cold water.
That he hail known deceased fora long time, and
knew him to oe a thoroughly competent engineer.
G. W. Meacher. sworu: Was employed by the

superintendent as steam fitter, and upon looking
nt the steam guage several times while tn boiler
room, itavctaged between 50 ammo pounds. Was
«ure it was not 70. That he saw also the second
zuage tried, and lhere was plenty of water lu
the boiler. That he then went to the engine
room to get some tonis, and at that m ment in*

explosion < centred. Toot he knew deceased, and
saw him that morning-perfectly sober amt at¬
tending to his duty. That the first. Hmo he saw
him after the accident was lu the office. That the
leakey engine was running from 12 o'clock to
the time of 1 he explosion, and the water co tld
not have gone down sufficiently io cause explo¬
sion. Tim* he thought the donkey engine was
Irawing hot water.
J. A. Daly testified: I am a laborer employed at

the Etiwan Works. On thc morning of tuc explo
sion I met the deceased, who wained to stop the
lonkey engine, as lie had not steam enough on

As this would stop my work, thc pumping of the
acid In thc acid chamber, 1 objected; but a short
time after it was stopped. I Chen went to the en-

;ine mom, and found that they co.dd not get
euough steam up on the new boiler, because of the
batt tiring. They hail 45 pounds of steam up when
I went to the Ore-room to tlx tho fire properly.
At 12 o'clock the guage showed et) pounds or
steam. Thc deceased then went to dinner, and
put ou thc donkey pump, while I stayed to watch
the fire. Dr. Pratt uow came in, and drew some
water to analyze from the top guage ur the boiler.
Ut er dinner thc steam got to 70 and then lo
uli 75 pounds. There was now full two guages
if water, and as I was leaving they blew off some.
I had hardly left five minutes before the expulsion
:00k place. I undera and the working of a noller
iud en.-me thoroughly. Campbell was near me
while I was attending io the Ure.
James M. Ellson testified : The bol er for the

Etiwan Works, which exploded on Tuesday last,
was manufactured at thc works of our firm. 1
agreed to build an engine for the Superintendent,
Mr. Chisolm. the duplicate or rhe one at the
works. Ile afterwards asked me to increase the
size or the boiler, and the contract was all oral
until I wrote to him, describing the engine and
size or the boilers. There were to be two or the
same capacity, but larger than necessary for the
engine, as they were to raise steam Tor other pur¬
poses besides. Thc boiler was not tested before
leaving our establishment, but each piece, as it
was finished, Was Inspected as to thewotkman-
ship. I examined these boilers and found the
iron or the usual thickness and strength. I have
been in the business a great number or years, und
having seen the Hues and boilers since the col¬
lapse (after hearing the testimony us to water in

boiler,) can give no explanation whatever for the
explosion, lt is the first boiler, lu my experience,
where the flues have collapsed In "his manner.
The straluon the flue is principally nrcuncl the
periphery. The two fines ure about four Inches
rrom the" lower edge of thc clrcuinicrence 0.' the
boner. They run through the length or the boiler
without connecting, and arc entirely distinct. TWo
guages or wau-»' will cover them enilivly, and
even the first guage ls nbove the flues, .lt seems
unreasonable, in my experience; that the flues
could have collapsed with water enough in the
boiler to cover them. I heard of un accident
somewhat pimllar at the Charleston Mining
Work«, ou the Ashley River, some two months

ago. This boiler would carry 80 pounds of steam
with safety, ami that, number was on the boiler.
It could have carried more, but 1 am always cau¬

tious and put the unionnt less. Mr. Hums, who is
a boiler-maker, had the constructing of ibis boiler
towards the end of the work. This boiler was to

drive the new ¡iud old engine, the donkey engine,
chamber works. Ac, and hence it was larger
than the eugine I made with lt. If the water was

one inch below the hot flues, any addition of
cold water would cause an explo.-lon. It ls not
uncommon In new boilers for a mass of foam to
rise on the water, especially If salt water ls used,
which would »how on the guages as real water
much higher than the waler in the boiler really
ls. [Mr. Rason here said that bfl advanced this
with all diffidence asa possible explanation, arter
hearing thc positive testimony us to the abun¬
dance or water In the boiler.] No length or time
can be assigned for this foaming In a new boiler.
I did not know the deceased, and never saw him.
Mr. Thomas' D. Eason. also or the firm of Jas.

M. Eacon k Bro., testified: I was ndt pres--nt
and know nothing or the explosion. 1 have not
seen this boiler since tho explosion, but am famil¬
iar with its construction. I* examined ic as to

quality and appearance when lt was finished,
and to all appearance lt was as fine a one as was

ever made. Ordinarily, it could carry easily-*a
pounds or steam; and í consider lt sate,with loo
pounds, and no risk. I haye no. idea.'how the
collapse occurred. Prom the testimony given of
plenty water being in the boiler, I think the-wit-
ness es may have been mistaken, and saw the
foam which rises in new boilers. I have seen a
boiler, to all appearances, full, with water coming
even from the safety valve, and in the next mo¬
ment sunk below the first guage, the foam having
subsided. From his testimony, I don't think the
negro Campbell a competent fireman to take
charge of this boiler, as be could not even read
the guage, ir the boller was foamuw, the flues
would not have collapsed while lt was doing BO,
bul on its subsiding, if the water had got half
an inch below the heated flues, and cold water
been pumped on. the possibility la there would
have been an explosion.
Henry A. Burns testified: I am employed by

Eason A Brother as foreman of their boiler shop.
I superintended the construction ol these boilers
for the Etiwau Works. The boiler was 30. feet
long and 54 Inches In diameter. It had Internal
return flues 30 feet long. u,l4' Inches in diameter.
These were 8-16 of an inch thick and 7-16 at the
head. The boiler was not tested, and thia is not
customary except on steamboats. I have no Idea
what was the cause of the explosion. If there
had been a flaw in one flue, lt 1B not probable that
both would have exploded. I do not believe a
fl w was the cause. I handled al! the iron of the
boilers myself, and considered them as worthy as

any we ever turned out.
The examination was here closed, and the Coro¬

ner informed the Jury that if they wanted any
further evidence it would be produced. The by¬
standers being excluded, the jury commenced
their deliberations. Several witnesses were re¬

called to be questioned, and, after a long session,
the Jury adjourned until l o'clock to day, for the
purpose or sending up a committee to examine
the boiler. _'
NEW REGISTER.-The Pavilion Hotel has

opened the winter season with a handsome new
register, m which the first entries were made yes¬
terday morning. We 'congratulate the Pavilion
on Its prosperity, and hope the new book may be
filled up as rapidly as the one Just laid aside.

» ?
DROWSED.-Michael O'Loghlan, a shoemaker

by trade, who has been engaged, for some time
past, in trading- up Cooper River, was drowned
on Wednesday morning. He was about to leave
the dock in a small boat, when lt was upset by
the heavy wind prevailing at the lime. All at¬

tempts which have been made to recover the

body have proved unsuccessful.

NEW EXPRESS AGENT.-We announced some
time since that Mr. Gillespie, the popnlar ex-

pcess agent at mts point, had been promoted to a

higher sphere of duty. Our readers, especially
onr business readers, will be delighted to hear
that ha has been succeeded by Mr. Maham Haig,
who, for a number of years, has filled the position
or money clerk, with aatisfaction alike to the ex¬

press company and to the public. Attentive,
polite and indefatigable, Mr. Haig ls emphatically
the right man in the right place.

ACADEMY OF MOSIC-To-night will be the
last opportunity but one offered to the citizens of
Charleston to behold the inimitable perform¬
ances of Miss Sophie Worrell and her excellent
company. The bill for the occasion ts a splendid
one, and should draw a large house. First will
be presented the famous comic opera, by Offen¬
bach, "The Grand Duchess," which has never
been performed in Charleston. The Niagara Leap
and Boston Peace Jubilee will follow, and the per¬
formance will close with the funny pantomime,
The Charleston Coopers, a piece of loeal Interest,
by Hernandez. Go one and all and give a rousing
house to a meritorious troupe.

MACON AND AOGUSTA RAILROAD.-The last
rail was laid and thc last spike driven on this
road several days ago. The first passenger train
ran between Augusta and Macon-the termini of

the road-yesterday, making the run between the
two cities in six hours. Attached to this train
was the spécial car-the Pennsylvania-belonging
to Mr. Tyler, the vice-president ot the South
Carolina Railroad. Hon. Join P. Ring, president
or the Georgia Railroad, Mr. S. K. Johnson, su¬

perintendent or the same corporation, and Mr.
Tyler made an exe ur.- ion over the road on this
car to Macon. Several hundred bales are await¬
ing shipment lu the former city, and, though the
season ls so rar advanced, the Indications are

that the new road will do a heavy freight busi¬
ness during the coming winter. The road will
Uso do a large passenger business, as lt ls by far
the shortest route from Macou and the Southwest
to Charleston and New York. Two passenger
¡rains are run on this road, the schedule time

being about nine hours. <&
The Augusta Constitutionalist says that, on the

return of thc excursion train from Macon, a num¬

ber or the stockholders or the road and leading
citizens ol Macou will Join the party and proceed
to Charleston, where the .complet ton or this Im¬

portant line or communication ls to be celebrated
with becoming ceremonials.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

WHAT SIGN OF THE TIMES is THAT ?-Pass¬

ing aloug Klug street in the evening, tue atten¬

tion ls forcibly arrested by a strange noise in one

of the windows -1 Bedrord's famous grocery. The

light shines brilliantly through a phauton figure
or surpassing beauty, and the awe struck and ad¬

miring spectator gazes Intently nt the wondrous
shadow, marvelling much what i; ad doth mean.

Thc beautiful spirit Is truly a benevolent one. and
carrleth healing upon her wings, for she heralds
the virtues of that world-renowned tonic, the old

Carolina Billers. In short, the strange noise
which attracts so mach attention is nota mean¬

ingless inscription upon a gaudy banner, but an

illuminated sign, gotten up expressly Tor our en¬

terprising townsmen, Messrs. Goodrich, Wine-

man A Co., the proprietors and manufacturera
of the old Carolina Bitters.

SALK OK REAL ESTATE POSTPONED.-The sale
or those valuable pieces or real estate, consisting
or Accommodation wharf, with its sheds, ware¬

houses and offices, and the two fine stores on

Vendue Range, which was advertised to take

place on Wednesday last, has beon postponed
until thc "th instant. Let capitalists make a note

or this, and secure a valable investment.

THE ALABAMA IMMIGRANT ASSOCIATION,
whose Incorporators" are gentlemen or Integrity
and wealth, have their advertisement lu another

column. In which they propose to distribute $100,-
ooo in greenbacks to hold, rs of tickets, in sums

ranging from $10 to $-25,000. .This association ls

vouched for by the press or Montgomery, as well

as by prominent bankers and merchants, and
will deal squarely with the patrons. It ls asimilar
Institution to the California Mercantile Library
Association, that dispensed such large sums of

money a few weeks since. Tickets only $2.
Bead their advertisement in another column.

nov30-l0

PANTS-Cut, Made and Trimmed at $2 50

per pair, at 0. E. A A. S. JOHNSON'S.
nov23-mwf ,_
Go TO GEORGE LITTLE ft Co. for fine AU-Wool

Undershirts, at $2. novis-fmw

MARK YOOR CLOTHING 1-Order your Stencil
Plates at the ïia-.cl street Bazaar. octl4-rs

FRAMES ! FRAMES ! FRAMES !-AT REDUCED
PRICES I AT REDUCED PRICBS I-For Photo¬

graphs aud imperial Cards-thc greatest variety
ever seen in this city-the Ladles are especially
Invited to call at No. 161 King street, or at the

Hascl street Bazaar.
^

ocil4-fs

WHITING DESKS AND PORTI-OLIOS, one dollar
each-Hascl street Bazaar, and No. 181 King

street. octl4-fs

THE SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
will make a splendid h. delay present. Easy
terms. State agency No. 197 Klug street.
nov25-3l

RUSTIC GOODS ! RUSTIC GOODS !-81de and
corner brackets, book racks, wall pockets, paper
stands, match safes, and picture frames. Hasel

Street Bazaar and No. isl Ring street, octis

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
of Charleston and vicinity, at No. 161 King street,
or at the Hasel street Bazaar.

'

nov 12

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
la now prepared to furnish good envelopes, with
business cards printed thereon, at $4 per thous¬

and. Send your orders. Every merchant and
business man should have his card printed on

ola envelopes.

Hill- ~iHfofrotatetg-(Sfootö^Gte
IND.OW, CÜBTAINS,.. 8HADES AND COBNI0 fiß

-.w. j. TRIM:,

"No. 243 King Street, Neai? JBeaufain Street,
Respectfully informs the Baúles of Charleston the opening or the LARGEST AND MOST FASHIONA¬
BLE STOCK OF UPHOLSTERY AND DECORATIVE GOODS that has been exhibited m this city stace
the war, consisting or :

SWISS, NOTTINGHAM AND MUSLIN CURTAINS
Reps, Terries and Satin Damasks :

Plushes, Moreens and French LastlBgs
?. French and English Cretonnes and Chintzes

Linen Coverings and Furniture Stripes
Gimps, Tassels, Centres and Bands

WALNUT, ROSEWOOD AND GILT CORNICES
Cords, Tassels and Picture Nails

Window Hollands, Buff, Blue, Green and White
Plain and Decorated Window Shades

French and American Paper Hangings and Decorations
Embroidered Table and Plano Covers, ToUerettes, Ac

I make a specialty of Cutting LAMBREQUINS and'DRAPERIES from the newest designs. Also,
Of HAIR, MOSS and WOOL MATTRESSES and PEW OUSHIONS. 80FAS, CHAIRS and LOUNGES
repaired and covered, by the most competent workmen, at auch prices and terms that will not faU to
give satisfaction, at

W. J. TRIM'S FASHIONABLE UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS,
nov28-mwf6 Vs. 243 King street, two doors south of Beaufaln street.

.fine ©roceriis, #r.

B ED FORD» S (LATE COR WI N'S) GROCERY

AND

TEA WAREHOUSE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SELECTED DAIRY BUTTER

PURE LEAF LARD

PRIME FACTORY AND ENGLISH CHEESES
ENGLISH AND AMEBIÖAN CRACKERS, and

BISCUITS, Ac, Ac

N. B.-I CLAIM TO KEEP TIE LARGEST STOCK AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

FAMILY GROCERIES rs THIS CITY.

VERY

CHOICE
F A M I L I

FLOUR

f \
E. E. BEDFORD, PURE

B R ;A N D I E 3 , WIN EJS
AND VERY |0LD

WHISKIES.

SUCCESSOR TO

WILLIAM S. CORWIN A CO.,

No. 975 KINO STREET,
.OPPOSITE HABEL, j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.
.IN

Fine Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Provisions, Spices, &c.

2 i [¿HERMETICALL Y SBA.LED FRUITS,!

VflE GETABLES, MEATS, SOUPS, &o.

AU articles sold from this establishment are of the VERY BEST QUALITY and WARRANTED.

Goods delivered to ail parts of the City, Railroad Depots, Steamboats, free of expense.

EVERT E. BEDFORD. I SENDFORA (JAS. S. MARTIN.
GEO. H.GRUBER.Í CATALOGUE. \ WM. G. MOOD, Ja.

P
CDsroego Starrt).

URE 0 S W K, Cr a 8 T- A B, C H..

T. KINGSFORD & SON, MANUFACTURERS.
THIS STARCH hasestabUshed greater celebrity than any other ever obtained, and havmc re¬

cently doubled the capacity of their works, they will now be able to meet the demand. Their works

are thelargest of the kind In the world, the production being over twenty tons each day.
The great desideratum in thc Starch, and that which ls exceedingly difficult to secure, la uniform

good quaUty. NONE OF INFERIOR GRADES IS EVER WANTED BY THE CON8ÜMER; and every

Grocer ls aware of the annoyance caused by even a allaht variation lu the quality. None below tne

standard ut ever allowed to go out or the factory, and not a cox has ever been returned to them ai

defeotlve. IT WILL KEEP PERFECTLY SWEET FOR YEARS IN ANT CLIMATE.
Mr. KINGSFORD has been engaged In the manufacture of Starch for THIRTY-NINE YEARS, and

is the inventor of the process of making CORN STA RC H.

The subscribers are sole Agents for Messrs. T. KINGSFORD A SON'S STARCH, and are prepared tc

l urnish the wholesale and retaU trade at MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.
octl2-2mo8 HENRY GERDTS & CO., Agent«.

fio lt ba rr (Saabs.

C II RISTMAS IS COMING

NOW IS THE TIME- TO SELECT YOUR
GIFTS!

Particular attention la Invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARS AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable lor Presents, Just received ¿nd opened

. AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, NoJ07 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, NoT%)7 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

All the newest and most exquisite designs in
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL, GARNET. ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal

Kings, Diamond Rings; Oent's Pins, Pearl and

Diamond; Plalu Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and

Studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, In Gold and Coral; Brooches for

Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Charms and Masonic

Pin», Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING 8TREET,
A few doors above Wentworth street.

nov24-thrtu

E
itoncTj ©coos,

STABLISH EDI 85 i

CHARLES HICKEY,
Manufucturer of

LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE FRAMES.
GILT. OVAL, WALNUT, and all kinds ol PICTORK
FRAMES Tor Photographs, Chromos and Needle
Work Special attention given to Reglldlng,
Hanging Glasses and Pictures. Also, Oil Paintings
cleaned and varnished. A good assortment of
Chromos, Photographs and flue Engravings, Ac,
Ac.

NO. 335 RING STREET, ABOVE LIBERTY.
nov2i-mwT2mosDAC

B ALL, BLACK & CO

Nos. 665 and 567 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
In closing ont their Department or

OAS FIXTURES,
oiler their Immense and entire stock of real Jand
Imitation Bronze CHANDELIERS, Brackets, Hail
Lights, Portable Stands, Ac,
ATLESSTIIAN THE ACTUAL COST OF MANU¬

FACTURE.

This ls an opportunity seldom offered to those
about furnishing houses, stores, churches, Ac.
forprocuriug the finest wort and newest pat¬
terns at moderate prices.
A large stock of Pattern Moulds to be sold cheap

to the trade after March 1,1871.
The sale will coutiuue for about three months.
janl8-iyr

R
.Cferjospapers, Magazines, #c.
URAL CAROLINIAN'
DECEMBER NUMBER NOW READY.

Maintenance of Fertility of Soils, No. 2-Hil

gard.
The Oat Crop-E. M. Pendleton.

Fairs and their Objects-D. Wyatt Aiken.

Pineapples and Tropical Ices-C. S. Rand, of
Bolivia.
Peaches-P. J. Berckmana.

An Englishman's View of the Steam Plough.
Handsome Engraving of pranltevllle Factory,

and other articles and Illustrations.

Subscription, $2 per annum.
Address

WALKER EVANS A COGSWELL,
No. 3 Broad street and No. 109 East Bay,
nov29 Charleston. S. C.

QBLAMPOOÍNG AND HAIR CUTTING.
LADIES AND CHILDREN

Attended at their residences promptly and ai
reasonable rates.

Send orders to
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

Broad street, next door to Telegraph afflce.

?fertilisers.

^GENOY FOR THE SALE G

PERUVIAN GUANO.

Hie undersigned, having beep appointed their
Agent nt thia port by Messrs. Hobson, Hnrtado
A Co., of New York, who ore the sole agents and
consignees of direct Importations of Peruvian
Gnano Into tho United' States, offers for sale, and
will keep on hand supplies of

NO.* 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.

A depot ls established here for direct Importa¬
tions. .

Quantities of ten (10) Tons, or more-, can be had
at $60, gold, or its equivalent in currency, per
ton of 2240 lbs., for Guanape Island Guano, and
$6" SO for Chincha Island Guano, exclusive of
State tax for Inspection, and being the present
Government prices.
Purity warranted.

R. G. LAY, Agent,
At Office of Messrs. TannoA Co.,

nov29-lmo_Savannah, Georgia.

PHOSPHATE HOCK.
Tlic Palmetto Mining and Manufacturing Com¬

pany are now prepared to furnish to manufac¬
turers PURK PHOSPHATE ROCK, Irom their
Mlues ou Ashley Ki-er.

THÜRSTON A HOLMES, Agents,
nov21-lmo_Adder's North Wharf.

0. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, AND
WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR.N

50 tons No. 1 PURE PERUVIAN GUANO, from
the Ohiucha Islands.
50 tons Whitclock's Vcgetator.
25 tons Dissolved Bone.
For (¡ale by T. J. KERR A CO.

nov5_
AGENCY FOR THE PERUVIAN

GUANO.

The subscribers having been appointed Local
Agents for the Hale of PERUVIAN GUANO, would
respectfully Informed manufacturers and dealers
that they will deliver from warehouses, as well
as from ships directon arrival from the Peruvian
Islands, PURE PERUVIAN GTANO, at the Gene¬
ral Agent's prloe In -New York, to wit: SLxty
dollars, gold, on delivery, in lots oí ten (10) tons
and upwards. Every cargo will be inspected and
analyzed by Professor SHEPARD, and satifacto-
ry guarantees of Its quality and purity wul
always be furnished when desired.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
sep2S Factors.

easiness (¡Taros.

H EATH & RICE,

No. 9 HAYNE STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
WnoLESALE DEALERS IN

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, CIGARS,
TOBACCO, Ac,

Have on hand, and are dally receiving, a large
and well selected stock of tho above, which thej
offer on the most favorable terms.
We have still retained the services of Mr. JOE

DAWSON, who will bc pleased to see his friends
sopló _

jyOCK ¿SD BRIDGE WORK.

JOHN D. GRIFFIN, CONTRACTOR.

Estimates and plans furnl-ihed on application
for all classes of BRIDGE AND WHARF WORK
in etty or country.
Orders solicited from County Commissioners

and others having charge of public works.
Address Postinee Box 52, Charleston, S. C.

nov26-rlmo* _

HISOLM & WHALEY
No. 39 BROAD STREET.

The undersigned have this day-formed a copart¬
nership for carrying on the.JPractice of Law, un¬

der the Arm name of OHISOLM A WHALEY.
R.Í.CHISOLM, JR.

OCt24 W JAMES WHALEY.

C

Belt (Sapper.

gHEET AND BOLT COPPER-AGEN¬

CY OF BELLEVILLE (N. J.) ROLLING MILLS.

WM. SHEPHERD A CO., No. 24 HAYNE STREET

AND NO. 35 PINCKNEY STREET. I

. Auctioneer*.
TTNITED STATES OF AMEBICA-
U South Carolina District-In Circuit Court
-T. A J. Oreen vs. Bank of Georgetown, et aL
In-pursuance of order made in above case, on

the 1st ofJuly, A. D. 1870, by the Circuit Court
aforesaid, all the following ASSETS-BELONGING
TO THE BANK OF GEORGETOWN wUl be sold
at Puhllc Outcry, in the City of Charleston, at
the omce of Messrs. W. T. Leitch A R. s. Bruns,
No. 36 Broad street, on MONDAY, the 5th Deeem-
ber next,.comraenclng at ll o'clock.
Terms cash. R. B. FRASER. Receiver.

NOTES HELD BY THE BANK OF GEORGETOWN
S.. C.

H. M. H. and T. A. Hlddleson and W. J.
Dawsey, 8 notes, July 6, i860, aggre¬

gating .$2,800 00
U. A. Délettre and H. Buck, i note, June

10, 1862. $1835, less paid ,$816. 870 00
S. Deas and B. H. Wilson, l nute, Febru¬

ary 15, .1861..,.600 00
Charles W. W. and 1, B. Irby, 1 note in

Judgment at Bennettsvllie, entered
up March io. 1862, Interest to 22d
February,1865. 1,250 07

E. J. Klrv In and J. Frank, 1 note dated
January 21st, 1863. 250 00

Barney Barneil and E. J. Klrvln, \ note,.
January 1st, 1863. 167 00

Barney Parnell and 6. W. Dargan, 1
note, dated January 1st, 1864. 200 00

James Muldrow, 1 note, dated January -

2d, 1863. 100 00
Joseph E. Wingate and J. L. Haneu, 1

note, dated January 4,1864. 700 oo
Joseph E. Wingate, 1 note, February 6,

1866... 100 00
G. W. Morris and B. Clements, l note.

January 12th, 1864. 225 00
J. A. Dargan, George W. Dargan and

Charles A. Dargan, bond, principal
and Interest, February 1,1858. 1,588 00

R. Welch and James D. Belton, 1 note,
dated January 10,1865 . 240 00

J. W. Parrott, simon Parrot t and Oliver
Parrott, bond $1000, dated >. ebmarv
1st, 1858, tnterest to 16th February.
1865. $597 66.,. 1,697 66

Joseph W. Ford and F. W. Ford, l note,
dated March 14.1863. 3,600 00

James Oreen, W. C. White, R. 0. White,
Samuel Green and J. J. Green, 1 note,
dated February ll, 1860. 8,000 00

John J. Green and Samuel Green, 1 note,
dated Januarys, 1861. 200 00

T. Holmes and W. J. Graham, 1 note, dat¬
ed October IO, 1861;. 160 03

D. McNalr and A. J. Pervls, 1 note, dated
August ll, 185».... 1,800 00

D. McNalr, A. Blue and R. T. Powell, 1
note, dated Jnne 1.1864. 900 00

W. S. Croft A Co. and. W. A. Henning, 1
note, dated December 1. 1869.... .... 16,000 oo

B. H. Wilson, stock note, dated January
1,1870.».... 7,000 00

B. H. Wilson, stock note, dated January
1,1870. 1,600 00

Leighton k Sherman and G. W. Christie,
1 note, dated December6,1858. 18,940 67

W. A. Henning and J. G. Henning, 1 note,
dated January 2,1861. 1,300 00

A D. Sparks and W. King, 1 note, dated
May 14,1859. 350 00

J. H. Norman, A. N. Johnson and W. J.
Taylor, 1 note, rtateM October 14, 1859. 288 97

T. C. Grier and B. M. Grier, 1 note, dated
July 8.1860. 320 00

S. and J. Sampson, stock note, dated Feb¬
ruary 2, 1861. 350 00

J. G. Henning, stock note, dated January
1, 1864. 1,600 00

J. G. Henning, stock note, dated January
1, 1864.'... 2,500 00

J. G. Henning, stock note, dated'January
1, 1864.12,000 00

A. Maulgault and J. G. Henning, 1 note,
dated March 18,1862.». 425 00

A Bruce, C. Bruce andA E. Woodham, 1
nate, dated January 6, 1865 . 2,036 16

T. W. Godbolt, A Godbolt and T. E.
stanley, bond, principal $1580, lyear
interest, $110 60, dated February l,
1864:.Ci.;. 1,690 00

W. H. Harris, W. M. Harris and R. J. M

Huggins,' bond, principal and inter¬
est, dated February 1,1865. 2,247 00

J. P. Wilson and G. w. Btrgan, l note,
dated December 8.1864. SOO oo

J. P. WUson and G. W. Dargan, l note.
dated February 13, 1865 . 600 00

John W. Lee and A 0. Spain, 1 note,
dated July 19.1864 . 2,800 00

J. H. Dargan and J. P. wilson, 1 note,
dated October 2, 186.'...... 200 00

J. H. Dargan and J. P. Wilson, 1 note,
dated November 27. is&4.. 500 oo

J. B. Wilson and J. O. B. Dargan, Janu¬
ary 2,1865.,.. 600 00

J.J.James and J. 0. Henning, note,
September 16, 1863. 100 00

J. J. James and H. L. charles, March 13,
1864.'... 163 73

J. R. Sparkman and R S. Heriot, April 14,
1860.-,.12,000 00

EXCHANGE.
T. W.' Beaty, favor Buck A Beaty, on J.

R. Cooper A Co., 17-.. September,
1801, at 90 days, $i»5-$135 paid, bal¬

ance. $60 00
J. IL Cooper A Co., favor T. W. Beaty, on

J. R. Cooper A Co., 17th September,
1861. atOO clays. 460 60

H. Buck, favor T. W. Beaty, ou Buck A
Beaty, 23d October, 1861, at 90 days.. 975 00

Buck r Beaty, favor T. W. Beaty, on B.
Stevens A Son, (November 3d. :66l).. 600 oo

Georgetown Railroad, March 6, $5500,
"

' $1840,1861. .3,680 00
Georgetown Railroad, July 10, 1861,. 3,260 00
H. Buck, on Cuarles Buck k Co.. New

York, April 20, 1861, remitted Phoe¬
nix Bank before thewar.._ 5,500 00

Hudson, Laue A Co.. on G. E. Prltchett,
July 10,1861, at60 days.... 2,500 00

Hudson, Lane A Co., oin G. E. Pritchstt,
Mav 8,1861, at 60 dayt,.r. 2,500 00

W. S. Hudson and T. M. HudBob, .March
5, at 12 months.'. 40Ö 60

J. H. Tucker on J. R. Tucker, October 15,
1861, at 90 days.......... 584 56

J. R. Tucker on J." H. Tucker, October 17.
1861, at 90 days....'..; 313-37

J. H. Read on J. H. Read, January », 1S62,
at 12 months. 566 52

A. Morgan on J. H. Read. February 2b.
is*.', at 12 months, (not protested).. 66181

T. L. Webb and A. E. Beckman, ou T. L.
Webb. February 9,1802. 100 CO

Eliza J. Heriot, on J. R. sparkman, (re¬
newal) February 22, 1862, at 12
months, kwas not protested).11,539 94

J. R. Beaty un John R. Beaty. Mai ch 7,
1862. at 30 days. 100 00

W. W. Harllee on Oolcock, McCulley A
Mullo.v,March 15. 18.02. at 9 months,
less $1S 85 paid-balance. 615 00

S A J. Sampson on themselves, Maren 18,
1862, at 120 days.:.3 OOO 00

E. P. Coachman on E. P. Coachman, May J
6, 1802, at 9 months. 544 67

R. B. Bowie, favor L. D. Mowry, on Bank
of Chai leaton, January 26, i860. 1,600 oo

A. H. Behn, favor cashier on Bank of
Charleston, February 13,1885. 1,000 oo

OL A. Mahony, favor S. M. Duke, on W. i
Godfrey, C. S. Depository, January
27, 1865.633 88

S. C. Black, favor of E. T. Wlnkler, on
Batik of charleston, December 22,
1S6». 50 00

Edward Frost, favor of W. IL Harris, on
Southwestern Rillroad: Bank, Feb¬
ruary 3, 1865. 720 00

B. H. Wilson, favor A. J. Shaw, on Peo¬
ple's Bank, February, 1865. 40 00

S. T. Atkinson, Tr., on People's National
Bank. February ll,. 1865. 26 00

S. T. Atkinson, on Farmer's and Ex¬
change Bank, February ll, 1665. 103 00

S. T. Atkinson, on State Bank, February
11.1865. 110 60

S. T. Atkinson, on Bank or South Caroli¬
na, February ll. 1866. 3& co

J. Cheesborougn, favor L. D. Mowry A
Co., on Bank of Charleston, January
28, 1865...... 257 00

J. Cheesborough, favor L. D. Mowry A
Co., on Bank of Charleston, January
28, 1865. 102 00

STOCKS AND BONDS HELD BY BANK OF
GEORGETOWN, S. C.

State of South Carolina Loan, 1861, at the
request of Governor Mau rath.$11,159 00

Stocks of Slate or South Carolina, Seven
Percent., Act 1861, M.D.21,400 00

Bonds of state of South Carolina, Act
1861. M. D.10.COO 00

Coupons state or South Carolina Bonds,
ActlS6t.'M. D. 5,424 00

Coupons State or South Carolina Bonds,
Act 1861, Kalsing Supplies. 6.574 87

5p3rtanburg ami Union Railroad Bonds. 1,000 00
Coupons detached. 210 oo
fc'harleston and Savanoah Railroad

Bonds. 1,500 00
Con pons detached. 135 00
Commercial Bank ot Columbia, Bank
Notes.;. S8000

Farmers' aud Exchange Bank, Bank
Notes. 6.180 00

Bank ol Georgetown Stock.10.2A0 00
Georgetown Railroad S'ock. 2,000 00
Confederate Securities, Stocks, Bonds

and Notes.192,550 00
nov 16-wfswswfmS

ANO,

In the town or Georgetown, S. C., on MONDAY,
the 19th day or December, 1870, ac 12 M., in front
or the Courthouse,
Thc REAL ESTATB of the said Bank, known

and distinguished in the Plan of the Town as
Lots Nos. 89 and 90. measuring 151 by 109 feet,
with the Banking House and other buildings
thereon; and also, at the same time and place,,
the FURNITURE, Ac. of said Bank, consisting of :

2 MAHOGANY Dr.SKS
1 1 rou Safe
2 Coln Scales
2 Letter Presses.

Terms-For the Furniture, Ac, cash; lor the
Banking House and premises attached, one-third
cash, and the balance on a credit of one, two and
three years, secured by the bond or bonds of the

purchaser, with legal interest from the day or
sale, payable annually, and a mortgage or the
premises; the premies to»be insund and kept
Insured by the purchaser or purctiosers for an

amount equal to the amount of the bond or bonds,
and the policy of Insurance assigned. Purchaser
to pay for title and stamps. _ - , .

nom R. E. FRASER, Receiver.

By WJL McKAY.
Aa^^CTI¥E J3ALE "O-K'OTÉgFJBBin,;TORE of a film l]j icarios tba clry-Ono
Seyen Octave Rosewood pratto, Parlor a«d Hiping.Room Furniture, and IVrge lot or Su ndrlea. ...

THIS DAY (Friday,) at lO.Volnc^aC So, 14»
Meeting street. ,

*

( ,.«.-? t¿ ? ALSO
One Superior FARM WAGON, Brussels and' Bed- *

room Carpets.
_

dexa

By MUES DRAKE. *?°
SALE CONTI^Ëb.-^LÔTrmîGr DRY

GOODS. L?.i'.S3' Hats, Toys. Ac. ;;'*':;
THIS MORNITO, at 10 o'clock, I will selL With¬

out reserve, at my Store, corner .'of King and.
Libert* streets, .

,

The balance of the STOCK OF ÄütÄNÖ.'TJry
Goods, Ladles' and Misses' Hats: asiorted Toy s,
wax Dolls, Ac. 77-. '?.-"-

AMÓ, ' "'': '""

20 cases (120 dozen) Men's'and Boys''FELTANS.WuQL HATS._ ^ dec?

Auction Sales-.future Saps.
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

" Auctioneers.
Q ALE POSTPONED TO WEDNESDAY,Cj 7th December.-Accommodation Wharf
property.-{Tills property can be treated for at-
Private Sale. Sealed offersfor the same'can be left '.

at'oar office at any time before day of sale.l-^'Ac-
commodatlon Wharf Property saki for' division
hy order of the Executors of John Ferguson and
others. ra- t-i-' ';*»..-..
Will be sold on WEDNESDAY, the 7th De¬

cember, at. ll o'clock, at the Old Postoarce,
The foliowlnsr desirable Wharf Property; »; . .>?

ACCOMMODATION* WHARP,
Consisting of an extensive Pier, running to the

channel, with accommodations for the heaviest
draft or yessels upon both.sides of the Pier, and
berths for smaller vessels upon each, abutment,
This extensive Vier ls covered by a large wooden
shed, measuring 269 feet, by 43 feet cinches la
width to the east, and 71 feet to the west, -..^?i .

One large BRICK WAREHOUSE, two stories
high, measuring 160 feet front, hy 67 feet in width,
with storage capacity for-bales or cotton,-or
Its equivalent.. h.^iiitfyiX yi
One large WOODEN SHED, for storing and.

weighing cotton; measuring in front 175 feet by
53 feet in depth,.... ?-. '-. v.

' '.-.:'«?_'
That commodious two awry BRICK RANGE,

coutalnlog twelve Offices, now occupied 'by Cdt-
ton factors, ll» feet by 28 feet. [ ' ;. '

.AMO,
At the same time and place, ¿

That two story BRICK STORE*, situated on Yen-
due Range, contalnging four offices-, known as
NOB.wand 20, how occupied by-Messrs. W.X.
Ryan and Wagoner A Mnrdangri, cotton factors.
Said premises open in the rear os Atoommoda-
Uon Wharr, 44 feet on Vendue P. fm ge, "by-52 feet la
dept*.-" nt .--t..

That three story- BRICK-STORE, dht'Yatfue
Range, (with Wharf OfHoe, two stories Blah, at¬
tached, opening on Accommodation Wharf,)
known as No. 22 Vendue Range; measuring-
feet tn front, by--feet in depth,; ; "', ["gr
Terms and particulars can be had on applica¬

tion at our office. No. s» Broad streeiç where a
plat of the property ls on exhibition. ;
dec2-fmw3 .-f ?^""7K.
By W. Y. LEITCH & R, S. BRUNS,

Aacclonccii. ;'.

SALE POSTPONEI^äN.ACCOU^OF
WEATHER.-DESIRABLE STORE,. NÍ).: 34

Vendue Range, running through to Accommoda¬
tion Wharf. :; ?.,;;:'
Will be Bold on WEDNESDAY,'December 7,.at
That' desirable two-story BRICK STORE,

with tin.roof and iren front, adjommg. 'the
store or T. M. Cater, Esq., measuring In front
19 8-12 feet, on .back line 83 8-12 feet, and ln depth
127 feet, be the same dimensions more or less,
Terms-Half cash; balance lu ene year, with in¬

terest; policy assigned. Purchaser to pay us-for
ll o'clock, at the old Postöffloe, : *-

papersand Stamps._ dec2-fmwS

By J. FRASER MATHEWES. V

SALE UNDER FORECLOSURE^ OP
MORTGAGE.

Will be sold on TUESDAY next, < e th December,
at the Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock, ,-

-

Tn at desirably located' three story BRICK
DWELLING and Outbuildings,: No. 28 Society
street, known as the residence or the late John' 0.
Burckmyer, containing nine square -rooms,
ample outbuildings; large cistern, AC Lot meas¬
ures 42 feet 6 inches in front by 185 feet'deep,
more or less. -. l¿."1¥."'
Term cash. Purchaser to pay J. F. Mafhewes

for papers and the requisite United States in ternal
revenue stamps.. - de^^JMto^a3,'

By W. Y. LEITCH k R. S. BRUNS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT AÏÏC-
.. ;.. nom....;, s

By virtue of an order of sale to me directed>by
the Hon. G. S. Bryan, Judge of the United State*.
District Court for the District of South Carolina,
I will offer for sale at public auction, ou THURS¬
DAY, December 24th, 1870, At il, otciock A. M., at
the Old Postofflcei'fobt of Broad Street.
All that PIECE, PARCEL OR TRACT OFLASD,

si tuite, lying and being in the Parish of st. James
Goose Creek, on the southwest side of the' South
Carolina Railroad track, Jn the County of Charles¬
ton and State aforesaid, containing, one hundred
and fifty-one (161) acres, more or Tess, andJUD re¬
fill ly described in a mortgage recorded in' the
office of Mesne Conveyance forCharleston' Coun¬
ty, on May 23d; 1867, in book K; page.230t V ¡u .

Terms-One-half cash: balance lu one year, to
be secured by bond of pm chaser, wlthlntereist At
the rare of 7 per cent, perannum, and a mortgage
or the premises. Purcnaier to pay ror papers and
stamps. '.;.'. .

, , AMO, ...;.;..'.All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,
situate, lying and being on Edlsto Island, in the
County of Colleton and State afore-laltL known aa
Laurel Hill, containing three hundred (3U0J acres,
more or less; batting and bouncing north oil
Lands of Henry Seabrook: east on creek; south
on creek; west on Lands or J. J. Murray. .

»
Terms-one-thini (H) cash; the balance in two

equal successive annnal Instalments, to be secur¬
ed by bond of purchaser, bearing interest atT per
cent, from day of sale, and a mortgage of the pre¬
mises. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

ALSO, '<! !? '. -r .v-

All that HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND, wltfr Bake¬
ry attached, situate, lying and being ¿rn the north
side of Tradd street, in the Olty of charleston,
lately owned by the estate of James F. Marshall.

AMO, ..-'.:.; ?

All that LOT OF LAND, situate, lying and being
on the south side of Tradd street, In the City of
Chariestou, lately owned by estate of James F.
Marshall.
Terms-0ne-ihird cash; balance in two equal

successive annual instalment", to be secured by
bond of purchaser, bearing interest at the race of
7 per cent, per annum, and a mortgageof tho
premises. Purchaser to pay ror papers and
Stump*:;' LOUIS McLiAIN,-..
nuv4-fiu6th2_? . Assignee.

By LOUIS D. DeSAUSSURE.

VALUABLE RICE PLANTATIONS ON
Cooper River, known as the ..Farm" amt

..Seaton." .-.'. :.-.-.'-O
On TUESDAY, the 6th day of December next, at

II o'clock A. M., will be sold at the Old Postomce,
In Charleston, 'aa

All that PLANTATION situate in the Parish or
St. John's Berkeley, on the western branch of
Cooper River, known as the "Old- and New
Farm," measuring 655 acres, as per plat of
Thomas J. Menard, dated 16th April, 1844; bound¬
ing northeast and north on Lands lately or frede¬
rick Ford and Mulberry Plantation; southwest on
Wappahoola Creek, which separates lt from
Seaton: southeast on Dockon Creek, and east on
Cooper River; and atso, as part oWhebald Planta¬
tion, the tract known-ns the "Elbow Tract,"
measuring 25 acres. On the Plantation are a
Dwelling House, and negro, houses sufficient for
the necessary force of workers. There are 205
acres of good tide swamp Rice L»nd, muse of lt
under cu lt ivar iori, and in fair order. There ls also
good Cotton and Corn Land. .

AMO.
AU that adjoining PLANTATION, knowla-aa

'"Seaton and Westham, or Weston," measuring
1280 acres, as per plat of John Diamond: dated
July. 1792; ooundlng northeast on Wappahoola
Creek which dlvld-s lt from the Old and New
Farm and from South Mulberry Plantation; north
on Lands formerly of Thomas.Mi'liken; west on
Monck's Comer Road, and south on 'Oickon
Plantation. There are 2J acres of good*-tide
.swamp Rice Land, and 40 or inland swamp Rice
Land.
"The said tracts or land are under lease until 31st

December, 1870, at which time possession will be
given.
Terms-One-third cash; balance lu one, two and

three years, secured by boud and mortgage of
the premise«, with interest from the day of sale
st seven per cent per annum, payable annually.
?Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

'
-

N. B.-Fossils have been found in the neigh¬
borhood. novl9-8irnih4dec£5,6

anertc-neers' îh-ioate Saleey ^t.
. By J. FRASER MATHEWKS,

Real Estatojtro Wer, No. 56 Broad Street.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS Of best quality and

locutions. ,,.s»h.
Rice and Cotton Plantations tn all"parts ol the

Scíty Residences, Stores, Building Xowand
Farms.octiwmo.

SlgricttUnral 3mplemewtg;_
gÎEË^T CORN MILLS. .

ON CONSIGNMENT,
15» CORN'S INDIAN CORN MILLS, from Birm¬

ingham, England, at the following reduced
'prtces, for cash or city acceptance: No. I, $3; Net
3 $3 50: No. 6, $4, each. A-liberal discount to«
merchants, at SAMUEL R. MARSHA L'S,,

Corner King and Society streets,
novse-6 ,_signor me Big Gum.


